
"I WILL REPAY, SAITH THs; LORD" 

l_ ' I. Tyndale's early 11 fe. 
6orn 1491-2 on borders of Wales. Family had double na~e bu t Hutchins dropped 

about 1525. Well-te-d- fa.'!lily. To Oxford 1506 \lhen 15. 3 .A. 1512 and 11.A. 1515. 
Ordained. 1519-22 to Cambridge t ho Er asmu s had been t here 1510-14. !1et i3 il ney , 
Lat l!-'ner. Then to village ·of Sodbury to be tutor of children of Sir John Walsh. 
Independent ideas developing. In 1522 s aid "I wi 11 cause boy t hat drives plough 
to know more of Scri ptures than you" (said to some learned man vho had said to 
Tyndale 11we had bet ter be without God's law t han without t he Pope•s. 11 Same 
year a s Lut he r's NT aopeared and 1 yr after rienry11 s Defense of 7 Sacra,11en ts. 
Cli ~ate not favorable for trans into vernacular. 

II. Tyndale's Bible. 
1523 went to Lo~don to seek patronage of London Bishop Cut hbert Tunstall. 

No sale. Cloth merchant, Humphrey '. lonmouth took hi m in and met John Firth t here 
who helped hi m with t he translating. In 1524 about age 32 left Eng land forever. 
Said: 11 Not onl y was t here no room in my Lord of Lond6n's palace to translate 
the NT , but also t here was no place to do it ln all England." Sad words. 
From 1524-26 his name conn3cted wib ll arnbur9, Wittenberg, Cologne, Wonns. 
Prob \-li tteaber g first and Hilli arn Roye, a-g'l'iar who had left his monastary , 
helped in t he transl a tion. Spring 1525 NT ready but s afer to print 
at Cologne . Peter QUentel started pri ol'lng it in quarto. Matt and :1ark done when 
ordered to stop by Senate. Fled to Horms where octavo ed printed in Feb 1526 and 
copies reac hed ~ngland 1 month l ater. 6000 copies printed by Peter Schoeffer. 
Only 64 PPP• of quarto and 2 copies of Octavo survive. Indeed t his is all t hat 
has survived (exce pt a few unidentified frag ments) of 15000 co pies printed 
up to 1530. Smugg led into Eng under bales of cloth , flour and other 
merchandise and could be bought in 1526 for $5-10. 1534 ls the "authori zed" Tynd ale. 
Knew He b and Grk but probably did not use Wycliffe. 

I II_. Oj)posi tion and Continuing Efforts of Tyndale. 

~ 
1. Tunst a ll. Conclave of bishops in 1526 appt him to strike at center of distri bution, 

London. Tunstall burned t hem at St. Paul's Cross after buying t hem up. This just 
fed t he printers with more demand 350 copies were discovered at Oxford. Tunstall 
put sy~pat hizers in prison. I nmeanti me Tyndale writing other works. In 1529 
Tunstall found hi mself in Antwerp and ~ade friends of Augustine Packlngton, a 
London merchan t who offered to get t he forbidden literature to Tunstall if 
he would be paid for it. Actually Packington was friend of Tyndale so tol d hi m 
he had a buyer for his works. \lho, s a id Tyndale. The Bi s hop of London. So 
Tyndale ag reed to sell hi m ~ibles and books to get out of de bt and have ~oney for 
OT trans. So Tunst all got books, Packlngton, t hanks, Tyndale money. Story maybe 
apocryphal t ho bro ad outlines seem to be true. 

2. Pentateuch. Published by Han s Lufft of Marbu r g on J an 17, 1530 . Not as exc iting 
a fea t as NT was, bu t as fine a oiece of work and difficult an undert aking . 

~:ostly done fro~ Jeroille's Latin t ho referred to He brew. Wrote more controvers i a l 
work s as Practice of Prelates. Sir Thoma s ,1ore wrote against Tyndale in 1529 wh ich 
Tyndale answered in 1530 . More did t his at insti gation of Tunstall whose permission 
:'-!ore had to hav e i n order to r ead Tyndale's wo r ks which he was answering l 1 
Genes! s revl sed and author! zed NT by 1534. 

3. Capture and death. Setrayal ln ho'l1e of Poyntz by Henry Phillips !'-!ay 23, 1535. 0:J 
Put in Vilvorde castle 6 mi N Brussels. Attei:lpts made to rescue hi m. 16 months 

before tri a l and T. def ended selft 5 Died by strangulation t hen burned on 
Oct. 6, 1536. 
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IV. "I wi 11 r epay, s aith t heLord" 

King and Bishop of London for bad e Tinda le's N.T. Last words: "Lord , O?en t he 
Kind of England's eyesl 11 

1. At insti gation of Cromwell, Coverd a le produced and circul a t ed 3 i ble 1535. 
Still wh ile Ti nda le wa s i n prison. Used Tindale's NT a s basis for hi s. 

Beginni ng of gre a t surge of Bi ble trans, circ, and re ad ing in Eng la,nd. 

2. Matt hew Bi ble, 15 37. Name wa s a blind for John Ro gers. Knew Tindale in 
Antwer p. The Di ble wa s co~posed of Tinda le and Coverd a le in 3:1 r a tio. 

Ke pt anonymous so to keep Ti nda le's name off it. Cran~er recorr~ended t he 
trans to Cromwell who took it to Henry for app rov a l. He must not have loo ked 
a t it for it bore in l ar ge lette rs t he initi als W.T. a t end of O.T. Matt J i bl e 
is Ti nda le•s Pe nt a teuch , Tindale to 2 Chron which !',~ :1ad in :nss form but 
never pu blished. Coverda l e f or rest of or and A9ocryoha, and Tind a le's N.T. 
of 1535. Order of NT books • Tindale and Lut her; i.e., Heb ,Jas,Jude, Rev at end . 

3. Gre at Bi ble. Cromwell apparently deci ded to issue revision of .. att. and 
entrusted work tn Coverdale. Cromwell ordered in 1538 t hat a l a r ge Bi ble 

be pl aced in every church. Gt was bei ng printed in Paris for t his purpose 
t ho 1st ed April 1539 and most of work done in ~ g . bee Frenc h inquisitor
genera l held up and confiscated waht was being printed in Paris. Coverdale•s 
revision of ~-latt•s use of Tindale. 2nd ed in April 1540 and conta ined 
Cranmer's ?reface to reader. In 4th and 6th ed ( Nov. 1540 and Nov 1541) 
title page changed. Had been Henry from t hron e delivering ~ord of God 
to Cranmer with rt hand and to Cromwell with left hand who in turn 
deliver Word to l ait y and clergy. Motley crowd be-low crying God save the King . 
Cromwell fell from power in 1540 so new title pag e has his pl ace blank 
and in title 11 0versene and perused atl t he commaund ment of t he l(ynge' s 
Hyghnes, by t he ryghte r euerende f a t hers in God Cuthbert Bysshop of 
Duresme, and Nicolas Bisshop of Rochester." This is the s ame Cuthbert 
Tunstall who wa s bishop of London when Tind a le appealed to hi m for hel p 
at beg of transl ating and who bought and burned as many as he could. 
Now he g ives t he aut hority of his office to spread of Tlndale's oi ble (Great). 
He undoubtedl y knew how much of it was Tindale but t he King approved and 
he fell in li ne. 


